TAAP
Fundraiser
kiosk

Provide your supporters with an
intuitive, media rich journey
TAAP F2F Kiosk can capture contactless one off and regular giving donations

Interactive kiosks can have huge benefits for charities. By simplifying the
donation process and helping tell the story, they can increase the number of
donations as well as the average donation amount.
With the TAAP Fundraiser solution you can
eliminate paper, dramatically reduce data
entry errors though bank validation and
postcode lookup, improve compliance and
data integrity through digital workflow and
dramatically reduce the acquisition cost of
each supporter.

The TAAP Fundraiser Kiosk solution enables
charities to automatically sign donors up for
regular donations in a secure and GDPR compliant
way as well as taking contactless payments from
the same device.
In addition to having access to real time donation
data, all donor details are captured allowing for
further marketing campaigns.
Address look up validation
Bank validation
GDPR compliant opt-in option
Works cross-platform
Ability to export data
Age validation
Workflow for compliance
Signature capture
Portal for set up and management
Charity branding

TAAP can supply everything you need to get
started with a fully featured kiosk solution.

Contactless Payments

Donor Database

Videos and Imaging

Take card and digital
wallet payments on the
kiosk device.

View all your donor stats
and generate campaigns
for future donations.

Present your story through
videos and images to help
guide your supporters.

Web: ontaap.com

Tel: 0845 230 9787

E-mail:f2f-sales@ontaap.com

TAAP
Fundraiser
kiosk
Rapid deployment

HMRC compliant Gift Aid data

ICO DPA 2018 and GDPR compliant

Web based Portal to manage users,
donors and reporting

Highly scalable solution

Ability to export data

Intuitive, fast, easy to use and train

Range of Kiosk devices

Contactless Payment Hardware is
supported

Hosting supported 24x7x365

TAAP F2F Regular Giving Portal
The TAAP Regular Giving Portal enables
setup of locations, teams, fundraisers,
donation amounts, branding and
application wording to be used within
the solution and provides visibility of the
data captured.
In addition to the donation data, the
solution also captures the donors contact
details along with opt in preferences that
can be used for SMS/Email marketing
campaigns.
All data captured can be searched and
cleaned to comply with GDPR legislation.
TAAP can provide full Business Analytics
using real time donation data. By
analysing the data in easy to interprete
graphical dashboards, the Charity can
make actionable business decisions
immediately.
The data can be exported in HMRC
compatible format so your charity can
easily claim an extra 25% in donation
revenue.

Web: ontaap.com

Tel: 0845 230 9787

E-mail:f2f-sales@ontaap.com

TAAP F2F

KIOSK
The Kiosk solution is standalone which enables
donations to be made without the need for
fundraisers to be present.
Pricing may vary depending on requirements.

Features
Contactless Payments

Workflow process

Transactions within seconds

Mandatory data capture and guided process

Gift Aid each Donation

Donations from any Bank or Credit Card

Increase value of each donation by 25%

Keeping up with payment trends

Address Look up Validation

Configurable donation amounts

Accurate address data

to suit the needs of your charity

GDPR compliant opt-In option

Portable Solution

Secure digital fundraising method

Quick and simple to use on any phone

Works cross-platform

TAAP Portal

Take payments on iOS or Android devices

Management of users, donations, reporting and data export.

Digital Media

Fundraiser Identification

More engagement options with videos + images

Secure digital fundraising method

Combine with Regular Giving

Real time stats

Generate Direct Debit mandates

Take payments on iOS or Android devices

Donor Freedom

Marketing

Donors are free to navigate at their leisure

The Kiosk system can operate as an additional marketing tool

Always On

Self Service

Can operate out of hours on a 24/7/365 basis

£47.50 Per month
including Samsung 10”
4G Tablet
www.ontaap.com

Donors enter their own data and can choose a one off payment or
regular giving

Setup
Price on application
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